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Mission San Juan 1967-1969    41BX5
Row# XVI Shelf # A15-F24
Project Box # Burial No.
1 17BA/41BX5-17-1700
2 17B, 17BF, 17BG
3 17B1/41BX5-17-102,103,104
4 17B2/ 41BX5-17-200 (Cranium Box 31)
5 17B3A
6 17B4/ 41BX5-17-400
7 17B4A/41BX5-17-401 (Cranium Box 32)
8 17B4B/41BX5-17-402
9 17 B6, 17B6A, 17B6A
10 17B6, 17B6B/41BX5-17-602 (Cranium Box 33)
11 17B617B6C/41BX5-17-603 (Cranium Box 11)
12 17B7/ 41BX5-17-701/41BX5-17-702
13 17 B8A/41BX5-17-8A01, 8A02, 8A03
14 17 B8C/ 17BX5-17-803 (Cranium Box 35)
15 17 B10A/ 41BX5-17-10A01, 10A02 (Cranium Box 15)
16 17 B10B/ 41BX5-17-10B01
17 17 B12B/ 41BX5-17-1201, 17-12C01, 12C02 (Crania boxes 39, 40)
18 17B13/ 41BX5-17-1300
19 17 B16/ 41BX5-17-1600 (Cranium Box 45)
20 17 B17/41BX5-17-1701, 1702 (Crania Boxes 46, 47)
21 17 B19B/ 41BX5-17-1901, 1902
22 Pre-adult burials 17B4, 17B6a, 17B8b,
17B11, 17B14, 17B15a, 17B17, 17B19a
23 Pre-adult burials 17B3a, 17B7, 17B9 





27 17BB/ 41BX5-17-BB (Isolated)
28 17BD (Isolated)
29 17BE/ 41BX5-17-BE (Isolated)
30 17B1B/ 41BX5-17-101 (Isolated)
31 17 B2A/ 41BX5-17-200 (Post-Cranium Box 4)
32 17 B1A/ 41BX5-17-401 (Post-Cranium Box 7)
33 17B6B/ 41BX5-17-602 (Post-Cranium Box 10)
34 17BC/41BX5-17-603 (Post-Cranium Box 11)
35 17B8C/41BX5-17-803 (Post-Cranium Box 14)
36 17B10A/ 41BX5-17-1001(Post-Cranium Box 15)
37 17 B10A/ 41BX5-17-10A02 (Post-Cranium Box 15)
38 1710B/41BX5-17-10B02 (Isolated)





Project Box # Burial No.
40 17 B12C(2)/41BX5-17-12C02 (Post-Cranium Box 17)
41 17 B12C (2)/41BX5-17-1701 (Isolated)
42 17 B12B/41BX5-17-1202 (Isolated)
43 17B13 (Isolated)
44 17B14B (Isolated)
45 17B16B/41BX5-17-1600 (Post-Cranium Box 19)
46 17B17(1)/41BX5-17-1701 (Post-Cranium Box 20)
47 17B17(2)/41BX5-17-1702 (Post Cranium Box 20)
48 17B17(3) /41BX5-17-1703 (Isolated)
49 41BX5-19-A1 (Isolated)
50 41BX5-19-19C3 (Isolated)
51 41BX5-19-19B2 (Post-Cranium Box 52)




56 26B4/41BX5-26-402 (Cranium Box 101)
57 26B4/41BX5-26-403 (Cranium Box 102)
58 26B4/41BX5-26-404 (Cranium Box 104)
59 26B4/41BX5-26-405 (Cranium Box 105)
60 26B5





66 26B8B/41BX5-26-802 (Cranium Box 110)
67 26B8C/41BX5-26-803 (Cranium Box 103)
68 26B9/41BX5-26-900
69 26B10/41BX5-26-100 (Cranium Box 109)
70 B11A,26/41BX5-26-11A
















Project Box # Burial No.
83 26B16C/41BX5-26-16A01+unsorted





89 26B18B (Cranium Box 120)
90 26B18C
91 26B18D,B18D1, BI8DII/41BX5-26-18D1,8D02
92 26B NW CORNER
93 26B NW CORNER







101 4BII 41BX5-26-402 (Post-Cranium Box 56)
102 41BX5-26-403 (Post-Cranium Box 57)
103 4E V 41BX5-26-803 (Post-Cranium Box 67)
104 4CIII 41BX5-26-404 (Post-Cranium Box 58)
105 4 AI/41BX5-26-405 (Post-Cranium Box 59)
106 7A/41BX5-26-700 (Post-Cranium Box 61)
107 7B/41BX5-26-702 (Isolated)
108 8A-I/41BX5-26-800 (Isolated)
109 8B/41BX5-26-801 (Post-Cranium Box 69)
110 26 8B/41BX5-26-802 (Post-Cranium Box 66)
111 26b UNIDENT/41BX5-26-001 (Isolated)
112 26B11B (Post-Cranium Box 71)
113 26B11G/41BX5-26-1107 (Isolated)
114 11H/41BX5-26-11H (Post-Cranium Box 75)
115 26B16A (Isolated)
116 26B16C/41BX5-26-C01 (Post-Cranium Box 84)
117 26B16C IV (Isolated)
118 26B16F/41BX5-26-16F (Isolated)
119 41BX5-26-1605 (Isolated)
120 18B (Post-Cranium Box 89)

















Burial No. Room No. Description
no burial
indicated
17 Human vertebra with copper projectile point embedded.
1 17 1 sherd Goliad ware.
2A 17 4 brass buttons, fragmentary, w/cloth fragments, 3 sherds Goliad
ware.
2B 17 1 bone button, 5 holes, 16 mm diam., 1 copper button, 19 mm
diam., drilled shank.
2C 17 Frags. painted wood, oxidized copper.
3A 17 1 sherd Goliad ware, 2 Blue on White majolica.
3B 17 Numerous frags. small gauge wire, 1 4-hole bone button.
4B 17 7 Goliad sherds, 1 San Elizario majolica frags., small brass pin,
1 hook and eye fastening.
6A 17 8 Goliad sherds, 1 majolica.
6B 17 1 Goliad sherd, 4 5-hole bone buttons, 3 are 15 mm in diam., and
one is 11 mm. in diam., 3 white porcelain buttons 7 mm in diam.
6C 17 1 frag. olive green glass.
7 17 1 sherd Goliad ware.
9 17 1 large frag. wood 100 mm x 45 mm.
10A 17 5 sherds Goliad ware, 1 sherd San Elijario majolica, 1 bone button
in fragments.
10B 17 1 sherd Goliad ware.
11B 17 1 sherd Goliad ware, 1 sherd Blue on White majolica, 1 frag. clear
glass, frags. of wire.
12B 17 1 frag. Goliad ware, 1 frag. Valero ware, 2 frags. Blue on White
majolica
13 17 6 white porcelain buttons, 1 iron buckle for overalls strap.
14B 17 2 sherds Goliad ware, 1 sherd of shell-edged whiteware.
15A 17 1 shell button 7 mm diam., 1 dark green glass button 7 mm in diam.
15B 17 1 shell button 8 mm diam., 1 porcelain button 9 mm diam.
16B 17 3 4-hole bone buttons 14 mm diam., numerous frags., gesso.
17 17 1 sherd Goliad ware, 2 unglazed sandy paste sherds, 3 sherds Blue
on White majolica.
18 17 1 sherd Goliad ware, numerous brass pins, 5 hook and eye
fasteners, frags. of fabric, frags. of  fine guage wire.
19A 17 Frags. of gesso and copper.
19B 17 Human mandible with black marks- buried in San Juan chapel
many years ago, large frag. copper 80 mm x 40 mm, 2 sherds
Goliad ware, 2 sherds Blue on White majolica.
20 17 Bag of coffin wood fragments.
-- 17 1 bag coffin wood fragments, 1 large bag of coffin nails from all
burials.
12B 26 Rosary made up of 61 wooden beads strung on twisted copper
wire-beads vary from 3 mm to 6 mm in diameter. Also included is a



















Burial No. Room No. Item Description
NPS Accession and
Catalogue Number
           18B 26 Black mineral necklace Acc. 6, Cat 2812
           11C 26 Crucifix Acc. 6, Cat 2813
           16A 26 Cross with blue inlaid beads Acc. 6, Cat 2814
             8C 26 Spanish coin Acc. 6, Cat 2815
             8C 26 Spanish coin Acc. 6, Cat 2816
               A 17 Metal arrow point Acc. 6, Cat 2817
           11H 26 Bone pin CAR Collections
           11B 26 Religious medal CAR Collections
           11E 26 Copper crucifix CAR Collections
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